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1 W V 11GENEfRlalr? wlmin me go I.J I 'am'talobej '7 am stargirl, looking like.a ffigeneJawni

into whose, heart an . arrow, hid en--
GQQOB HOUSa to t rtTdla4eloaia.Tlniea.li

; Jenh Juiie in"onb fher gossipy -- '

letters undertakes to explain .wnv-- -

it $s that so many yoTrrrg womeormar--
ry, elderly jimen. ? fihellobks'hwtyi l
from moneys which, has .been, so
gCOfralry hrought into a cohsidera- -
tibn cuchalliansfor Ihe prin- - .

yurvm-. avwuvaaa w v va w f Vij UiUvU
indined to. thinks sh haa fetfnd it.'
The young man" crtodT"ftocordTne

I to his authority; is 'not the desirable -

rJl j. t .t J . a jei ..
party sue- - jpung. maq oimty years a ;

agr) as,; he's ;notso thoughtful,,,
sober, pains-takin- g and. cbnscien
.tious f hb livei'fatra1 cTuh' has nd"-- ;

love of home-li- fe nor desir S build
up character-an- d reputation as a
man and Citizen ' his ideas : of life '
are bounded by. the theatre and the r

doings .of his; little; set ; .and in too t!

many, cases hia' ambition : is to own
a racer and"Be Vn intimate 'terms
with the ballet Naturally mothers

Writtenothe'&oiriHeKHEK.

fflleiice Gives Consent, orAdvice Is
. ItHciielors. x

ftX, SIGMA.

ieidIlyou livea lonelVjife. my fr
And want some one

'Tl... n c f. . : .1a tic uuuucds Vli )u4ifcai,j 'And flonl know how :o sli'ev . . , rYou IKtle hoLsihgid bark
Tbj, Ibsvfery one 'tis irtioU..7 4

That the question, of all
To yohreelfyou've not "propounded, "

" Why in thunder don't I get a wife t
I reaily am astounded.'" j

This question, - when ti squarely pnt, ;

WiKfftpen wide your eyes,
And the reasons why you ought to wed

Will fill you with surprise,
"While in the opposition

Not a question will arise
And, although within y oar bosom,

Some doubts may ba op-pe- nt ;t till, unto this weighty iaapulse
iuQrmir;ifiimnHf

3vhea7btLttfrtetciiflii; nxi'.T
As she trips along the street,

' Io a jaunty ha( and fethT8- -

That there's nattyag ajse so sweet, 1

" By jovej ai&'l she. a stojirier V. . k
Qji oa&niiage yon're intent,' -

nmce, tcy-- iia9via,t an ?S0r Liis
1 our saenet yirffs assent,

1

When at nfgit Yfirdreanolpg61.
Who are shoi in gaiter boots.

With voices that are sweeter '
Than the melody of Intes,

And a sly glance Ver. their shoulders
That thronsh'and thronsh you shoots :

Why asijEwaapf te gnaa ... A
".TV tlekiajmelofulntnaot iiflseXj 1 U JI

Can't have anngel otrtny own.'V .
When'siT gibjt&nttot I ! U J JO J

Should yon act on the' suggestion
, To makeaqittlecltiy;

. Jnst In a fcafndfjr fiff, you Juow,- -
.

it ,

Don't' let your courage fall,
When you go to 'pop the question,'. '

If she don't reply .at all ; y
But eize the hand that IhideS the rose

Which in her cheeks is blent,'
For; to this pnzxling query,

Her silence gives consent.

Should yon havo a littls qnarvel
Ahd write a contrite hoto

Thai tells how you regret it ;

iloucjl4her,irjBt dtf a r
Au d Nrf Bey iorgiBybni f 4 t 4y

OP yftuYlffe'rhot Whrth a frfoat ;
I f ibi a6swr dart come quietly back

'With tnusk and tears besprent,
Don't think she's 'thrown yon over ;' 1

For her silence gives consent.

Yoa may tell your love la numbers,
AncHbek rr o return s f ; tiiVeu may kneel in supplication,
AjtfMu tontaent, swear you'll burn ; .j fYour tears may flow like rivers,
But her humor yoa'il not'learn,

She'll ay you're erazyr rad, or drunk,
With this she's quite content

That yon should take her meaning
For silence gives consent.

Ti'ben. at last before tbe altar,
1 ? Having settled all your strife
You give your word 'to keep her'

And love her' all your life ;

When you get the parson's blessing,
nd be Bays 'you're man and wife ;'

Although she never said 'I will,'
That's clearly what she meant,

When she slyly pinched yotur elbow ;
For silence gave consent.

RESCUED.
BY HELEN FOBBEST GRAVES.

'- i ! -

'I don't like it nil aiu'ietia jhss
flstcott. 'The flowers are vulgar
f nxasadd ' the feathers are ; hoi

looking, and that,, rope of Roman
pearls stratahed, across the crown
is dowdy in the extreme.'

Madame Bossompiere. the fash
ionable French toilnnejv'gave alkVi
tie deprecating smile and courtesy
at each one of these emphatically
announced .opinions.
;But,' Miss Esfecott ' she ven
tured to insinuate, as the spoiled
beauty paused for breath.
o'There are ho hborft it!' pr"5- -

nounced Victoria Estcptt, dominant- -
iy. Arre ponnes is periectiy nor? 'rid, and JT shall not' take it. PrayJ
who trimmed it?'

At this question, Madame Bas-eampie- re

looked inquiringly at the
tall, slender girl yrbo had brought
the box into theredm. 1 " v

She colored deeply; the tears t
sparkled out tinder her long lashes.

1 trimmed it, madame,' she fal-
tered,

al
in a tone that was almost in-

audible.
Take it back again into the work

fOrtm ' said Madame Bassompierre.
1 savaffelv. Miss .fcjstcott is not

COR MAIN & COitpE STS.,

Norfol
Jesse CJafcts,TWrtfetor.

8tM9 has: vnA

AT J. G. M. CORDON'S, you will find the
4. M.J mm

GLEE 'CLUB, AND
MEHEGAihWi

and
Manufactured by

aerua the ma4facture, of
e care and

he accepta- -
oo of tae mpst lastrtifiis smpkers

LOtHS HAtfA&D," T7T ir'oo'il
uui uiu, ii. ci. , j ui iiicf iy m in

COTTON FACTORSl

iS fcXc-TiattJfef- Virginia.
Keep ronsTanUv mi hrr.il lnr.ro rA :

tock of Basrairr and jries. O O --vi.
General Ui5-sWfcl- ArtMse.
Vipcrai c:6U advances made on. consign-men- u.

... ieb. g..iy

WMOliSSAIE

Lf I y U IU rU OAli C FV
No. 21 Roanoke Square

tion gnafunfeed. " scp.27-l- y

MARROW, & :Q.,
Stfercssofs to 'BottWoi-e- , 'Mro'w,t,d-- ,,
t . ;TtitvEAM :

SHOE HOUSE
' Noi'. 12b' aod 122 ifaja-SMOfct,- '

' Norfblk, Va. '

L

:yW fVA Qi. gjiTV'G
B.CF. BAXTERS CO.,

28 & 30 Commerce an 87 &9 Water
Streets, "

Oct. 13, 1ST?. , : (l JM . ly,:,

MORRIS BROTHERS,
'. WHOLESALE . .

Nosi 6, 8 & 10 Roanoke Square,
Norfolk Va.

Sept. 27, 1877. T ' ly d

J. E. M4H(EY. ! ll

RcctifiQre and Wholesale ijcalita'' IniFoteltSi

Pure Rye & Bourbon Whiskies
' No. 11 Hip 'Street1,' - ;

; Froru 800 to 1000 barrels of
Wfcie kiep alwwy4i
CTaoes Ol itlul-- l nch Ira1,!le4
it nd., All gFafae bo!411 lwetNoM
priefcs, and satisfactkn guaranteed both in
Di icu and quality. .

anijfjictttfer of anra i

11 rwl

i uriaies. collars, carts, wiiee MT

Axles, Farm Wagons SjGear, .

2ioM4,A$r:2r26 Union Street,

forfoJluV9r a m M IFtillline of CwBrtasi Inl CirVcsl

J. II. Brown, Tarboro seD.27ly

Turner V. Battle, Kocky Moant. N.jC,
Bennett Bunn. Joseph T. Battle

CoromissionVIerehanhi

, Liberal adtaaces taaUo aKrjMrii 1enter
BagWIrhj and Ties furnished at tuc lowest

raii-B- . vyciiuiHff ana aeiiveiTOT cotton nave
thowecial tuaution jrtm member of the

PsnnnTawmv w a m av m tr w aavt1 Ur. II HMili ffil ft! A IJillit I i " 14

n V nrnhanr.olr'
1 1111 1 1- if . i

.SELL COT

Ilijrhest prices, prompt retnrns and best
Of references. sep.6-Sm- .

I offer for sale. Trotting and Harness Hox- -

&s,. Aldorny- - (HCTW , South powpjSheere .

SethshK-- e - Hoe-'de- l: oik cq

Norfolk, Va.

Parties havir." Promising Yonnjr Trotters
4ptn havo Uiera W;itovd at rfidli ffe by an
ohi tiau'W-- f eivt Ml iie tmi-I- O' than
any farm in the country, and broken from
nnv had txllilji.r Thf! tables are well ven- -

.vine I ftWh d voii not let'me sro V
r Andr then she fejl fainting , nto

.Viotbtia Estcott s arms. v
rp fjLH1 'thrsf ' happened .

' when the
vppi- - vutwerv --were uimpimg tae

'WtevUnl r soft --Aririlgreen
wis) ramming ujJn all . thd parkfl y
una whenAictoriaJiiStcott was'm&r
tied,' fn Janemarried to St

.
fedrgeFawcetbf coarse a jtalf,
ftsie girl was halninfe' Tierwittt'lier'
wedtung drnkano tmarriage ;gar

1

MS
welcome as. Hear, when we eome
btekrfWaa4Byii1Yj5ica
isecaue grware-m- y sister Tiowvana

home won't .seem home without
J . J !l.;f; A-dcV- Wy nd8 , smiled bnck

wttn sny, sweet eyes, . wonaermg
tojhemif'lTbir1 it can possibly he
$M shtr ilorBdia'nHyiiippy-th- e
who WM jalkslcnse in the world but
a ew week,inoew . --.. 1 :,

-- iIt must because God is good!'
Isue pontrers, 10 nerseir. K' But wBra'3 Victoria looks at the

sweety doV6 "ealm face, and thrhke
what i might .have been all through
her garess t ords, bht: shoiders
and' grows pale.

. NqttSp Ead After AU,

In Juckre Pierrepont'stble oration
at Yale college, he informed his au--.

aience tnar. in tne cicy 01 main,. a
'Council of the Roman Cathnlirt
Church decreed, that , no, one who
was engaged in the practice Or law
couldenter i the kingdom-- of heaven,J
and thatimjoia fijty of JMew Haven,
Noah Wehster .laugh.tt the-- "children
of America' by .'gioture before , they
could read aho h'y fabTe at their
filst lispitttfi "thall the 5 farmer" Was
honest arid that the" lawyer was af

rogue, Thereupon J udge Pierre-po- nt

entered into a serious and el
oquenc defense of our profession
against ecclesiastical attacks. It was
scarcely needed, it is a source of
great delight to ' us as lawyers, to
know, that the "lawyers" spoken
of in the New Testament were-no- t

lawyers in the sense of the word as J
used At the present day, bat were
more nearly priests, the expounders
of the chureh-la- w. So the legal
gentleman "who tempted our Sa-
viour was a clergyman rather than
a lawyer, and so those on whom bur
Saviour denounced "woe" were gen-
tlemen of the ecclesiastical and not
of the legal robe. We say this af-
fords us delight, not at the unen-
viable position of those persons, but
that thejaccrasation should recoil like
the. boomerang on the noses of the
class who utter it. As for Noah
Webster, tie was a good lexico-
grapher,- and a good enough man to
write a child's , spelling-boo- k, but
his, ideas"about lawyers were anti-
quated arid smack of the Ark, like
his christian name. , We decidedly
prefer Daniel of the same surname
on this point. We think that a pro-
fession which .Daniel: Webster chose
will be Able to: hear up under the
implied Censure of Noah and his
spelling hook;' ' 'r ;

T? , ' '

(Elizabeth City Economist.)

A correspondent, writing about
the, D. says:
"The draining of the summit level
between the Pasquotank and Eliz-
abeth Rivers is of very great impor-
tance.' Over two hundred thousand
acres of the best land in the world,
enclosing Lake '

Drummond with
the healthiest water on earth, fur-
nishing a harbor fer all unemployed
Gun jBoata and Torpedo Boats,
wonldLj, be drained by it. By re-
moving the two middle r,

and 'Northwest?
gef a canal bank, four feet, at least,
above the level Of the water. Lake
OKimmond' would also sink to these depth, " and consequently all
part above the Southern and North-
ern level would have no hindrance
from draining into the canal. The
land adjoining the northern and
southern level is now drainad to
some extent, but when there is high
water there, 'the' land will overflow
on account of the level in the canal.
?h value of tho land reclaimed by
deepening" and widening the canal
would be i worth greatly more than
the canal would , cost, .. North Car-
olina and .Virginia should hare
drained the land long ago."

' . Same. aa. .White Man.
We.have inJ another evidence of

ihb? imitative genius of the Chinese.
'A --Chinaman Dy the very common
name of Chung, who worked on a
farm near thejni8sion,in Los An-gel- os

t county, j California, earned
wages t .amounted to $15l. HiB
employer gavevhim a check intend-
ed to cover thai enovbat in-- making
it ofefr''wrotfl('the figares $131.
Afterwarda ho changed the check
so as to read properly, and wrote
on the back of it saying that it had
been raised to $151. ; Chung began
where his employer Tad and raised
the figures to 951.' f Then he pre-
sented he,check at. thebank, drew
the mp4ey4i,)8pee-j- v departed
for amomoi, wnr
known as, any srkite -- man wonld

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

CURATIVE pibs.
Wk. sure cure for tocpid liver and all diseas- -
ea urisinug UicrL-l'rojn- , Lung, Kidney, bpine,

Afhllf-irf- d " Fever, 'CffctiVtueis,"' D fst)fet)8ia.
He&dacbe. Our Liver,! Lun-r- , and-Agu-

$2.; Kidney and Spiieal Pad, ?3. tad '

Jd etaaie W uakuess, ta. e send them by

cet & Uo., Jiucmnatt),jO. . ;

a week inyou ovfa
. II. Haiiett & Co.

Portland,

fta
For particulars address

Wilson Sftwinn Machine
823 Brad way

Chicago, IitwfirfclpV U t

- f
flary J. Holmes.

ThfcWJW uuiull HUIlDllCB, 1j I MlB. Wai f'
Holmes, author of Ut4aK6plen4id ioA.- -
Edjth Lyle W'e;t ili.-eiiir,t- a?Kr Sim
Biite Lena Rivers etc., is nowf ready and

SbofiCtClJUUH) LI I tTttti
W, CAKLETOi & CO., Publishers,

seed for rcduted p

MASON Sc HA!

New and splendid 6ty!es; prices rediicetl
$l(ito $50 each, thid month, Nov. 1877. 'Ad-dre- f

- ilaaon ic Jfaulhi Organ- Co , . Boston,
Nelv York, or Chicago.

4 Maine. J
S JACKSON'S BEST

SEET JAVYlCflEWIMG t0-- ;
BACC0! j

waaa-warde- the highfcst prize at the Centen-
nial; Exposition for Its fine chewing' qualities,
the I exeellenc 'nd tostin character of its
sweetehinjr and- ffriroting: If v"6n want the
besi tobacco ever made ask vour grocer Tor

si anu soe that cvry piug bears our blu
ifclmde mark with the words. Jackson's

Eesi OnVt. Told wholesale lv ;5.ll iobbcrs.
cnb for sample to CI A. JACKS' ;N v C'J.,

AUijufactnrers, Petcrsburjr Va.

WORK FOR ALL.
In their own loealitlesT canvassing fJi- the
'Firt.-Ule- . Viailor,'' liniaj-ged- ) Weekly td
MobTTIIt1 Largest Mfrcr In flic Wo'rfd. vri'.h

Chromes Free. Bij: Commission
fidbuioth Terms nnfl Outfit Free. Address

Augusta, Maine.

at rhocie. Ageqtj. wanted,
Outfit ' and terms free': TRUE &

MaiueJ

A t Extra Fino Mixed Cards, with cimeJfctJ 10 CL8 voat paid. i. JONES fe CO.,
Nassau, N. Y. " '

-

1 IT t T'nn Xfi'JL- "Look! Startling
News. Organs, 12 stops, Pianos only

130, cost f r 50. Circulars free U..F. Beat-t.- "

TVaohiucton, Si. J.

For Sale.
Z u;0 ' vacant s lot
'w '. ). ;i t'eet front oa V ..In street,

ut-xi- .
i.-i- i.' .lota, ana opposite the

brick mil iron Trout Block, 14 v deep,
fet Jais in.near and i'o ;IIey of 9

let y. idt'i. 1'. ice .aoderate. Terms at the
Mfliiu of ;.ui .!

AJpJy, V , ilOX GEO. HOWAItD,
.'i rr.fc as, tanonberlaia t Bawls.

t.Oct

1,y a i yd -

.
A JBbtd vDirinei lays

t r t. Si A- -' iS.
They are worth thetei

REhD WSAT HE SAYS:
4 Pi s

fcrkilia lamirifi-wtn- l stcaMneTidBil t a mm--, I Suk;4
them I but with latle tiUlht. i am sow a well man
nave ooa cjjetite, digestion pcrlect, rccfiilarsJools,
piles tonr, ajit! I hare craned forty ncti3 !s r flesh.
fhcvr2 wcrlh their v.'eitrrit in coid

Rev. H. L. SliiPSOX, iouisviilc, Ky.

.racttce o
:vvWW,Tfnf'

OVSE SICK EEAS. for a lonirtknc W as etc mon.
; aens. stratcr ci anatomy in the

iiiiytiical.CoJleii-- of Geor- -

TUTTS PILiJ ia, hence persons i:sing

tee tljat thej' arH:eparfd
1 . ef $l sdiiWlc:..tli''ipls;-an-

aiOifi-ce- i f rpm allT0TT5S PILLS (jHWlcrr)'. ' '

CUE CO VBT itATjOOf c6nKr..i V i.; ttu-- n the
hrrt-t-i-ni- snt.iironi ,t:c

rUTTS PILLS qu.-.;il- a i 'eniy'i1eir- -

--mwf.r tAparlntT?
feet is to increase the ar- -

FUTPS PtLLS petitc by causing the foo-:- i

JOBTQlWUlUUiiUU
l a'.r. liie syhLurn 15

fclcdi and t t!irol:t e 'Vi 3 mrlto on thiei);4iv oif- -

TUTT' 7t if JSVi retruiarBrulemhy k.
ations arc i)td-c-l- .

: ;t!t. E

h W und th einflfrrnr e
of t!:cse pill?, 1 itself in-

dicates their adaptabilityCCTEi KIDNEY COM- - to nourish the noay, and
hence tlicir efficacy in cur
ing nerfoas dcb(JUe- -

--TUTT'S PILLS aneholy1, TyfpepFi!f, Wnst- -

CXTRn TOHPTD LlVtiiJ. .
(itiiLBMs, of SlkeSTI-m i - u. '

ire hcalt SSltrWIWllH-WITIT-

here. Uiliec, 3j juurray airtet, mcw j urv
T r--

-. O i i--

' Cr.:v Haifc' taW Tie ciacrea to
rlossy black a Singlie rm;caiu

TtTT'sHail Dye.lts'ctslikrniasr''-- ,

l- -i d is warrants i as harjuless water
Price Si oo. Oiace 35 Murray fci.JG TC

What ss Queen's Oelsght ?

Itte p blam th s la fJie ,7outa. ins is srM- -

iifillyilaptqdt: isjrit jf,djteases of tf atjblimfq.,
Jtis

NATURE'S OWN REMEDY,
; : :pcr at oriL i:t ' he bItKJ, expelling- all scrol-:- !
i i. ji 'ih: ic, :. il riicumtitic flections. Alone;

it :i V inr'f alterative but when cornbincd with
SarsaphnH-i- Vellowj dock, and other herbs, it forms

7k: 'Ttitt 5 Sarsaparilli

Thl raot powcrnirtt'od pnriHcr known to rnedieaV
Eio;--- fcr t!i- cuv old nlccrs,ii4eascd joints, foul

(Vfacii.rt.-- t I a.n Vijntir and nostrifyhcses!, skill
disca e, ircp';v. Mlnev cotmjlaiat. evH.sfl'ccts of-- ,

serrct practices, diidfiiered lfverftarf .cplterj. Its lis
strengthens, the iiervauasvstem.amnarts a fair coin
plcxio.-T- , ajJfciiiiashpdyUii. i mi Im I A rim timi r--t tir I r

As an antidote ta syphiliijc ppison HUk STprnply
rccntntScndcd. 1 Inrjdfcrts of cases of tie worst tyfi
have been radicatiy cured by it. funUf le

itscontinued r.se will do Ho harm. The bt
o take iktit .t-- ' '"WWri. A"Tdjnsfcad of eHRyrra.afhfrff!. fcm-l',aill- jfrlriTyOg

wiff toiov rqb'.i&t liaiiit fe SJd by all I
Pfice, x ob. JOf5cHi5 Mortay Street, J I

lYlAJlilfiOHfioliCffi
cob MijiEt jAurSEdb&ll rs.l
WILMINGTON NCk

TEb'.-iisbi-
r MANNife ' '

TTTT

ADRIAN ..VOLURa,
, ...j volesaieealcrin ,, .

'

. mpynteri ,of . ai

L jGrafea and-- 'Eavanna Cigars. .

Having th Jarrest and' beet assorted stock

bcf f buying eteewhero.i Apr20.77-l- y

f .'WILMINGTON

fymBUE . jANa) , BLATv MANTSL8;
'rirntii'. frrave Stonftft and Mb'nnrneritaeey aeter and drfslga.'- '

CtCJo
JAMES WALKER, Proprietor,

Office on Front Street, between Prinzes
and Chestnut Streets, WiLMixoTOir, NC- -

Apr.20-77-. ..... , ly.
u;

Yrl
BPElfcmA)STATIOAI.B

! i 4 And dealer In ' '

Lftinoi, Org'ans"Sheet Music,

tJ I 83. and 41 MARKET ST.,
I wir N. C.

All orders promptly atten ded to.

H. BRUNHILD & BR0
' RoaUflB and Wh4esate Eafers ii -

MriTjnnoci'.v r
: LIQUORS ANJICIGARS,

No. aSruite6bw S. Froint St,

, Apr.20-7- 7 f ;V V. Jy.

naiiiiou.!;; itioit7 ioHIIow
- JdstiWisBed, m new edition

eSLitTrELLIJ CELE-B4A1J- D

I8SAY on tb radi
cal cure (wittool Bed1cine) of "'SprjiAtor-mkjc- a

or Saaitui 'Weakness, IotolnnUry
Seminal Losses, tibTKcT, . Menial atjd
Pby sical I nppawfy, Impediments - to Mar-
riage, etc.; isotC6BTrrr3rI- - Emlepsy
and Fits, induced by or sex-n- aj

extravagance, &c . 1' -
Price, In a 'seaTed! envelope, only six

cents.
The celebrated author, in this admirable

clearly demonstrates, from a thirty
years' successful practice, that the. alarming
consequences of self-abus- e may be radically
cared without the dangerous use of internal
Jfiedic or the application of the knife :

ling oat a node of care at once simple,
iin. ami effectual, .br means of which

every tatterer, no matter wtat his condition
may be. may cure himself cheaply, privateiy,
and finitcali. ' F' Sent nndr seal, in k'Diain cntelcoet' to
any address, pestyeiet, 6n receipt of six'ceuts
or two postage stamps.

tbeifabliabflfC , . f ,If GCfi1IRWELL MEDICAL CO.,
'41 Ann St.. New 5Tork:.

Post Office Box, 4586. jan.-l- y.

31 a Boston physician, "has no equal as
cod purifier. Hearing of its many won- -
dl cures ; aftert Ui other- - remedies bad

ailed, I visited tba: Laboratory, arl con
vinced myself of the genuine merit. It is
prepared from barks,' it0V, and Herb,' each
of wich is hikhry effective, and they are'
compounded in fupb a maaper as to produce

VEGETIXE.
Is the great Blood Purifier.

ii i.

Is recommended by physicians and apotlw;-earie- s.

TO r - t J

lias effected f: jcttt-e3-
; in eases

bf dancer ' ? 0 ... -

Cures the worst cas4ifof aalser,
' :,jrarai,.':... ,

Meet? with success

iradifclti snrUfhldia frotaabe system.
1 rffln v

RomrirAa PlmnlM rtf TT rr mrm frr.m thn fane w

WE F

:(i
Oarci (fonstiniliiiLncjiresulates the bof i :

n ?

Ami IKE
Is a valuable remedy, for Headache.rr '11 VlfjlTIK
Will oure Dvspepsia."?'ijP-- jbrt

I VEGETDE
Restoies tbo eijUre systoniTto a healthy con-diiio- q.

GETiSF
llcmoives the canse ofDiifiness.
,. i VPfJS!TfE

L ;

reelietes Faintness at the Stomach.

Cures ifcua&fn sne isacK.

EHectnally earwltidney Cornlarnt.

YEOETLVE
lf(ecUv in its core of Female Weakness

Ii ! e'4oKJkhowfeJgy' all tf pebp:
Tv.i,rw.t.Trlmrit.IUhl,hloorl pun--

I .1 . ..

--s
i-- j

ai VtH tiTf'rt-rjyvf- ' Hjii--

ttrred::r '. i r

ii Aiaaajn AJassomOierr' littea
wartiog fiugeR. t i; u v rj .1

'Pray, spare .rmv .: pobr- - urves,
aid she. toiiii

eharge yon,':" Be so-- gouging vs to
lekye the room!!" '

And Cotat Wyndel;Obe'yea.: T '

Miss 7 ct?r(t eolorep!
rolled UPr'rtO

j-B-xt. daj and Miss Estcqtt caxoV

1 Tiuook t that; hab igainyimal
ame,' said- - she.i .iDporinjecondl
thought. T vo eome to iVe
sion that it was reaXlf'Tttrf toretfy?
Ohly l AraB cross ifid btjtiof temper 1

yesterday, and nothinlnoeed right
to me I'l'--

Madame Basomeirrewls r verj
sorry very, sorry biii, lat had
beeD takta 'to pjecesr paying 4ee
so uDfoxtDnaU as to meeft wifb, Miss
JJstcott's disapproxaLAod , V.u. Vn

ilThen Jetj.it ba, tdmmej-rabara- '
by iht) same ' hand' said! thalmpV
riotts-yori- g aErd ad nearly
kipdesitle inf tk8 same tftVI. ?l!h'af
rope of' Romair pearlfl bks haunjted '

all sight:' :j
'i regret tbart &iiaite .imposj

siblej' paid maTiameyj-r7ith'r- a puzzled,
00 s: . U Xiafr, ycU,8 glarge, 1 youDg

person .) j. ,.a
'Cbftt Ulk pretty, girl wUhi . the

shoing browaiholcamd'. tbe do re-lik- e

eye!;?' o il t r .

JMis Coral 'Wynde-te- s.

tlischargeler: lild' ?ly be-

cause I was. Captions 'enough to r

fiad fanlt with her mrV ctl
yictonaipeaouiBiyl , 'tht'-- '

,
V

)'VVas 'oi, that reason enough.?'
obsequiously, smiled Madame Baa-sompier- re.

... ,!
'No,' said Victoria, i'l don't think

it was. i Be no good as to give me
her address. If I've lost her : her
place, it's only fair that I Should
try and do somefhibg to help her.
And to- - think that all .this Game
from one careless word !

' ' w

ij'I am very sorry,''
' said , Madame

ioassompierre, dui h 13 quijf out 01
pnly power to give you: her address.

have not got it myself. I never
iad it. We hare so many young
perflon.8 iafour mploy tht !

'And can none of Tour people
obtain it for me ?' interrunted Miss
Estcott. ; '

.- -

'Why can't 1 learn to hold my
'tongue?' she asked herself, clasping
her small, plump hands so vegefalj
ly together that the sparkling rings
made red, angry dents on the fair,
pink flesh. 'Why can't I control
my temper? I shall never forget
the tears ia that poor girlls eyes,
the qniYer on her lip ! ' And I to
call myself a Christiari'koman !',

'Victoria ' EstcottfweOt home ' in
no enviable mood .tha, night.

It tr'as scarcely a weefe afterward
that Miss Estcott was crossing the
Brooklyn,Ferjy, toward J2 o'clock
at night. .. . . , . . i

Misa Eatcott oa a --Brooklyn ferry--

boat was rather an uriusual eight,
bnt she had been Spending thereven-in- g

there, and in consequence of
some misunderstanding between her
own maid andthe coachman, her
carriage had hot been sent, as on
dered, and Sk., (e0rge Fawcett, the
brother of the young friend she had
visited, had .volunteered to escort
her safe home. . tJ

Victoria did Jiot at ail dislike the
idea tf his" companrOnshitr. ; The
nightj early in ' April, was soft and
balmy and altogether, Mis's iSstcOti

i.regaraea it in tne iignt or

'Isn'f ii Iorey,?', isaid ihe, Rook-
ing brightly, around 'the lights re-

flected in the river, and the salt air
rushing against jonet's cheek"? ;Orie
never sees this -- cooped up in a car-
riage ; and Good heavenk I who is
that?'

ight young girl, wrapped in some
gVmet, fholeanedjm olefjoftad:

looking intently down into the n ar-
rowy Sight 5ffwTvSJT Victofia
never would 4iaTewa"efUfmle
cheek, the troubled, dark, eyes, had!
it not uceu lor tuu irrumnrauuu cast
on it by the lantern1 Of a deck hand.

The deck hand himself .stopped,
and looked irresolute! v hack. .

lu re in a very unaale place there.
The boards la Uppery, aad there
ain't much5 to hold bj, and if yon
should gat aljosilJ tx. I i . '

; The; girl drew baek into herself
with a petulant jerk, as if the.,words
irritated herf andi'at thai moment
Victoria Estcott recognized Coral

a bhe rose nervously to her feet.
Just then, thejhoat-crashed"gain- st

the uoaung piie ouub; pier, ana
the light slender figure made a rush
tqward the darje fand lurid waves
thai Bursred below ," 'a
l! ffiow she,,jUdnt, Victoria Estcott
pqnld neTerftervardLtelL bnt the
.sprang foarjt and i ieaughf tJoral

unpremeditated .JBprmg- - nearly prei
cipitated her, too,tinto,thebofline
depths of the hjapk ID "

.
-- Donytt' fpm'.'m&;t. For. God'e

sto don't
, -- v 0on struggled.Jraually with
her riescuer for ieetjlndtirc" ".fiJiri, let

TAHBORO'.

UolOataaiOKTrMiii ftfOrgo iJo.fr arJnJ oel
Browmp4aBM,-iMua?wuia- t J rimes
monson, Jrranit juancy. m. iix i i i.ni

Cony or
Ass&&kAQK&SZ: J. T. Mooc, Job a

Madra, Wool, Siaborpft, ftjlJ6

. Register of XHtedjr-A- ir. Mcvoe.

Suwm utm n John, . BnJTw- -

N. BOtliWile. P. Wa4CJii)tJiliiWi'

a RKIVAIi AND .DEPAR1-UK- . OV --B1"NORTH iRBflOtWBVlA W. W1

LeaTi
ArriT --via:tSwAI.lCtANDAKfiSPA: r itv. Li

P. M.rriTO at Tarboro'

The Nih of meeting
Concord R. A. Chapt N, M. Law- -

mnce. Hleh Priest, M: Hall, monthly
convocations first ThursK very month at
10 o'clock A. M.

aas
ifi

aturday at
o'eloct A. M. in every montn.

Repiton EncampmeSt Koi Mj I. O. O. F.,
Ld. Pennington, Chief Patriarch, Odd Fel-

lows' Hall, meeuevery first and third.TJii.rs-da- y

of each mo(fBn"fi i M A "lU

Edarecombe Lodge No. 50, I. O. O. F..

Advance 1)026 11035, jO.G.T nuf
every WedieaTaj.

Zanoah Lodge, No. 235, I. O. U. B., meet
on first and third MoncTiy night of every
month at Good Templars' Hi, L. Heilbron-er- ,

President.
Edgecombe Lodge, No. 504, K. of II., J. M.

gprogins DiaU0t QeatfTdlDpUi- - Hall,'-mpt

everv Wendesdav nisi..

Episcopal CAKrcAServirv every Sunday
nt 10 nf")!
Cheshire, Ket.'Wr.

-

Methodut Clmra 5er:( i ".V SurUay
at 10 QAl&k?itid4Altt.IalriKr. S.Koane,
Pastor. Pmyer Meeting ov. Monday even- -

InP- - uy f r AT- - -
Church Services every 1st,

8rd and 5th. .Sabbaths. Ka Ptvior.
i ufcfft

Missionary Baptist Church Service? the
4th Sunday in every laorth, morning and
night. Rev. T. R. Owen, Pa3to.

Primitive Baptist Church Services first
Saturday ftd nd&x of etch paoiithj at If
o'clock.

1 HOTELS.
Merchants' Hotel, Main Street. O. F

Adams, Proprietor.
Tarboro' House, Main Steert. Chitmber- -

ain & Rawls, Proprietors.
Spier H'oube, Main Street. S. E. Si

Proprietor.
I

3oatlirtrT-ar,01iei:- , oa Main Street,iloery6i'!ilw'aiJ atloelr.
N, M J,4ft Biscn, Agect.

T?BAJK POWELL,

Office next dppcto UiiVSputiieriier pffice..
July 2, 1

HOWAKffcA8H,

Attorneys n4 Counselors at Law
TAtlBORO', N. C. '

t3P Prattticv All tba Courts, State and
Federal .i ,iu4t i .: noT.5-ly- .

pREDERICK TflOq

i ractices in Ujirisvi. tywf "Ji4 coun-
ties, in the Federal and Supreme Courts.

Nov. 5, 187iiJi 5JSO'.I --JP-

W4LX&8,e; .WILLIAMSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW ,

(Vill practiwbtDe
udicia'DfttrTftt. tbllections mad if any

partoftWtite ' i; " "'"
Oflte in Adams' Hotel, cornet Main

and Pitt Streets.
Jan. 7, 1S7C. tf

jjaarcn 4JCA- "2 JTA-jr--
; r

Attorneys T.o-anauou AAa&xv-- Ot

L combe Halifax, Nash and Wilson, and
n the Snpreme Court North Carolina, also
n the Lntte4 Btatee-mstrt- UonrtntKa

O-A- -

"aaWHT'JASTHa
Attorney and Gqtmselr, ax JMawu

I f M m W I

i I j V ! fitPractice In WaahlpgtQni ajwlj adjoinlug
counties, andaay8 ppciaiaiteBtit:n. to adjust--

H. K. l4H9a
:n0inicr ttrbtj)0r

OFFICE OVJEB ;

S. S. NASH & CD'S STORE,
bere Bo can alw'ayrf be found when hot pro

feSsionally abseat. fl
Tarboro, Mareb,S77. ,.'

DR. RICHARD II. L S,
(Late Professor of Diseases of the Eye and

Ear iu the SatmakytfWil Cj8p i t

OiUce In the Tarboroufrh HOuse n'et flooV
to that of tfJU. TC. R." Olffce "hours 9 a. ia.,'
to 2 ' - 'p. tn: .'l'I :'

Refers to the 8tatr Meffiral Society arfd 'to
luc Georgia a4cdicalocity . ,X5.-l- yt '

SurgeW8i'
Mm

t ' 'i' v

I

"shrink j from entrustin; their .

ren if-- V
and r ire ibetterijplflaseij, to-- bestow :t
them.on oltfef me-rffle- n who..baTO :

sown ..their, wild oat r who; know
how little! of reul valoe there fs in
the temporary excitement. of plea's' : i
nr1 ; who 'have perhaps; tieen- - Tnar '

ried oncej and havfe learned to VaU !

ue ihome and ?hrrgnaranteestTif-ford- s
. for .' permanent , happiness.''' ,

There is enough iu this opinion; ff &

keen and observant woman' to cause , ,

reflectionJ jffer picture is.undenia- - ' '

bly a fair one, 'hut of course'' there
are-- exceptient in -- young men who
are not all accurately described in
her sweeping phrases. . The race of ;

fifty years ago has-eo- m lingering
samplea still on earjh, and most of
them are no doubt complaining that
the young women are not the kind
they had-5- 0 years ago. ; They are

young v ladies,) to them the'
thoughtful,' HiBODer; . pains-takin- g

young man is stupid and a bore. If j
he knowiS; anything ihe overwhelms .

them, and no, young lady ikes to bo f

overwhelmed. They prefer , one
more airy with a jaunty style, even
a spicing of slang, and j one who j
knows all the light gossip of the '

town and can tell it in a breezy,
flippant way that gives

v it relish.
If he owns a racer' it's ! awful jolly, j

and he's the young j fellow "that's I

just too nice for anything. We
should suppose a mother would nat-
urally shrink from j entrusting her
son to such young ladies!, as these, j

But there are exceptions here, as
there are on the other jnde. The
real need is gome means of separa-- '

rating the sensible Jyoang ! people ;.

from those who are not so sensible,
and of bringing the young men and j

maidens together in their appropri- - '

ate class. Let our social economists .

direct their powerful attention to
this importanrque8tion.7" "

i; Hnmblo Origin. ' !.

' Tb!e late; Senator Morfcn, of In-
diana, the 'greatest man of the Re-
publican party, rwas apprenticed to
a hatter, at the age of fifteen, and
followed the business for four years.
Andrew Johnson - was a tailor.
Grant;' though t tiot a j statesman,
was a tanner, f Abraham Lincoln ;

was 1 a rail-.8plitte- Millard Fil
more, when fifteen years of age, was
apprenticed to wool-card-er - and
cloth 'dessen j. Webster, and how .

many otherft.!wero farmer - boys ? 1

Numbers of the most noted of our
public men have risen.; from like
stations-t- eminence, many of them
having been mechanics, and others
descendants of .mechanics. Roger
Sherman, of revolutionary ? fame, J
was. a shoemaker and the- Sher-ma- ns

of to-da- y" and' Mr. Evarts are
his, jdescendants. ; Mr. Hayes said
in : one - of his speeches that his '

rand-fath- er was ia c mechanic. " Itfid not require any labor parties or .

labor organization8Tto bring these
men to the' front. Nothing ob
structs the way of tho mechanic or ,

other laborer m this country to the '

highest positions if --he has the capac-
ity, the. integrity: .and industry re
quisitoj to the performance of th
duties involvedJ--2?a&m-

re Sun.- -

When there is not a breath of
air stirring, apd you are in danger
of;stifling, attempt, to light a cigar
out of doors, and you j will be sur.
prised at the breeze that will start
up We haver seen a man try this
experiment in a dead calm, and by
the time he had scratched thirteen
matOhes it was realy so windy as to
oe uncomiortaDie.

Hejwho proposes moving into a
new house must-- , send in before
hand bread and a new broom.

Whoever sneezes; at. an early,
hoar either hears some news or re- -
ceives some present "the same day.

Girls,, whose opinion about such
things is always valuable, say .there
is too much shirt collar, and too
little j young man in the present
fashion to suit their taste.

ThSe telephone is being rapidly
into nse at Boston... About one

undred mercantile . houses are al
ready connected with every express
office in,tne ciry... . f t r ,

i

r

jllOUHCU nidi B u A Cms

itlKiJalidAiui kepidftiMiicest order, and with

ley bring in Some'df those exqui-jjit-e

hats that we imported from Par-
is in the Belle iZeleneilist week'.

But, appareh dy, j Miss sjcro t
was not" suited with anything that
morning, and she finally swept out
of the showroom without having
made a choice.

Madame . Bassompierre followed
her to the door with tho sweetest
and most engaging of smiles ; but
the instant Miss Estcott was gone
she frowned darklv.

'Spoiled, arrogant thing ! man
tired she, Betting , her teeth qos
ojgether. 0oe need have thapal

tience at Joa to cope with a INew-Yor-

heiress ! Farley, send Miss
Wynde here !'

" 0nce more the tall, slender girl,
witji the hazel-brow- a eyes, that
were heayyrwithtears, and the rj&Ie

cheeksjCame iito MadftraeBasomrf
pierro a presence. ,f , ,,,t -

'Yoa aredSscharged,. said1 mad-aS- e,

sharply. 'No. . don't' attempt
to arcue the aes(ddndeBd. it
isn't worth wfaile. A glxl whotJaa'tl
trim a :hat to suit my beat customy
cannot expect to be-- retained in my,
employment: " MrK Farley will eW
tie with you Bto'date' haaliZ

- 'fRnf zrarlUmo' oraanprl --flan nnr
4

mouern nxiuret - . : j. , i.p. will hauraevs ten wuc ma.oouTu

less,li li'MMJ
4 iCL.imfcii
.4 WaterSt., JTorfolI, Ta.

Sept. 24, 1877. 3m.

PATENTS- -
Inventors '& Mannfaeturcrs.

RaTiniTkmn TURK Ji iJ
txlLMOREy SttlXI4MXSXTiWtriS great remedyfor Oeaeral !WbHiy

Solicitor of Fatents and Attorneys at Law. , -- 1

f? TtM'629rx-- ow, -- auiui,, - i

Special (attention xlren ,to fctatferacewi
Cases' before the Patent Uffice? Infnngmenrr
Mmls M the different States,- and all Uuga--
V?AA"onAain;n1nr In Patent Vr'1 nvlnQnnil. S

B ," - J a 77! I .

D6GISTS.(3H
M fa-

i

1

1A. " "


